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ff. JDHNSOK SIGNS ANTI-JA- P

BILL IN CALIFORNIA TODAY

dion Land Ownership Bill Will

Become Effective in That
State in Ninety uays

GOVERNOR WARNS

AGAINoltrfcntiiuuiV!
cavs Law is Valid and People
(Who Want Such Law Should

Not sign reuuon
IP, AnttUlM I'rrM to Poo. Il)r Tlmr..)

e.PHA.MKNTO. May 111. Govor--
i .. f.t.ltt.. ult.tirKl itin ulliiti

BOr JOImBUIl lnJ nihiitu niv. iiiii 11

Lmi i.lil. ncalnst which Japan pro
tests, anil which tho California ro

passed by nn overwhelming
majority ocr mo rcmuuHiriiucoH 01
President Wilson and Secretary Hry- -

. ..... ...Ill .. l.il.. nffinl In
ID, 1110 "ll "'' " ""' UI,lU '"
ninety days from dnto, or on August

IH; AuorlatrJ I'rrr. lo Poo. 11.; Tlmr..)
WASHINGTON, May 10. Tho

nnrcment In C'lllirorillll to Hlttlllllt
he antl-nlle- n land act to n refcr- -

rnilum la understood to bo viewed
r the nilnilnlHtrntlon an affording
urther opportunity for dlplomntle
,4Justnient or tno issues nuiwcon
man niul the t'nlted Stntcs. Tho
inanese government Ih expected to

.IkiiIImi. "J tt iimni mill II 1Hof that moth, 1 ofwoe , Cabinet and It Ih understood ihovkith 118 nrotest. although probably

n" r

find ,...,."' nr ,no ""' i.., n,,..,,,,,!:,
for tho moth- -

Id In which California Is ""Hn"'
ne to legislate, uiiiciiiih nero
feel .Inimn regards, tho present
ii tho best time to permanently
lettlc tho and that It will
ontemmnto with Inumtlonco the tie- -

v of at least a year and n half
iea though In tho Interim tho pro- -

wed Inw would not apply to .lap- -
inese In Callfornln.

Governor .lohnson In signing tho
kill, gave nut tho following stnto- -
lient: "I repeat wnnt i nnvo snia
efore. thnt Callfornln for tho first

lime In lis history hits an nntl-nllu- n

i. Any man who wIhIich anoiiior
IN of In vv may consistently Invoko
Bie Initiative. No iiinn who ronlly
Irishes nn autl-nllo- n Inw will

telcrciuliim iih to this Inw. If
Icother Inw Ih sought, It mny bo

resented by meuns of nn lultlatlvo
led In meantlmo ) Marshneld Col. OrlnieH

w nlll In nperntlon. To tie '" "h mi-- r nn '
the present Inw menus " hisiiihi ami noun nr inn is

Intll Xovembor, 1011."

iii:ii.y riii'ia to .i.ii's
fo .iimci- - by U. S. Until (loveiiioi- -

lohiiMin SlKiiM IIIII.
ID; Also I I'rrM to Cuoi ll; Tlmn.l

'WASIIINOTON. Mnv IO.--T- 10

phite llouso offlclnls todny be- -
leved Hint no reply would bo

tne japnneso protest until
Imor JoIiiihou sluns tho
febb bill, It Is understood thnt
M exelinnccs with tho .Innnnese
Imbassaddr have boon of tho most
nendly nnd cordial nnturo.

ItOYAK WEDDI.VO.

plilMi Itulci-- to Attentl MiiriiiiKt
at Ualscr'H DaiiKlitcr.

ID; AuiKUini to Coo. Hi, Tlmr..)
LONDON, Mny 10. King Ooorflo

Dd Queen Mnrv ntnrtnil tnilnv for
Nln to attend tho wedding of I'rln-- m

Victoria I.oulso, tlniiRlitor of Em- -
Ftor wiiuum. Their yacht Vlctorln
Pd Albert will lm escortoil to
M. Holland by tho Ilrltlsh wnrshlps.

GOUR T TODAY

2 Coke Exnected to Hand
uown Decree in McCue Di- -
vorce From Bandon

COQUILLE, Or., May 19. Judge
m "."'iwably adjourn tho April

ileis circuit c ourt here today,
'K u,luI,:l;luU Ul' f the cases rendv hnvlnc been

'"mtted, Ho returned this
"luine frnm Mnoi.noi.i .i,orn ,a

nt Sunday and Is cleaning up
if

1U 0(Ul8 an(l ends. Some ml- -'
casps win i. 1 . ,

U, "! "U IIUUIIJ H UIIUI11UU1B.
'te tlarlou- - 1 l,r,r Innn i

til8?1",6 l"ry nn(l other cases,
tit nv v WI.U (illl 1IUI. lll. iu
I n,.IcaUBe 'ie lad been Interested

8 an nttorney prior to his
,aU0n to Mm l,nl. ...Ill l. l,l

JU
... ireiwu, Hill UU UIDil

' 18 extlPfto,! M,. t...i ni.ijr nln ' ""1 Juuijo tune i- -

cCuo J!an (l l,own n decision In
1I1 L n0rco cnse 'rom Bandon.

ne Saturday nnd was
tne Innot nnlnAl .1.- - l.rt

la), j,artl hero since tho Mnchado
lefm. ;,,lv " Bue' Amnony mc- -

a (1 Ivnroa n.- -l i. m-- .i -
olvlnS n

,le n,n(le serious charges,
v"i"in Wlllnrd of the Co-i- V

fillfl ,'?. ni'!'e. . They

laih-n- e J8 a member of a pioneer
I l thO lnVPI- - Pnn.,111,v.
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WILL DELIVER

REPLY JAP

Sec. Bryan Requests Mikado's
to Call Today

For Response to Note

Dellvi-i- - Reply.
WASIIINOTON, .Mny ill.

or State llrynn Iiiih i

with the .Tnpnii- - I

eso AnibnHHiiilor requesting him
to at tho State Depart- -
iiient for the purpoHe of re- -

I reiving tho reply.

Now that (iovernor .lohnson hns
signed tho antl-nlle- n land Inw
ngnlnst whlt-- Japnn was protest-In- ,

the next Btngo of tho dlnlo- -
nintle negotiations will bo tho for-
mal delivery or tho reply of tno
United Stnti-- to the Japanese nolo.
The communication will bo cnnsld-.it.rt- .i

i... ti....ni.i... tun...... ....,
-

wiinneiii iih delivery to tho .lap
nfflr,, lToclmii ,,I,,,W! ponding the

rounds objections to
attempt-- ,

that

question

sign

mnilo

itetunlly

Flush- -

LL AO

Case

wuijlllllO,
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FLYNN ARRIVE

Oklahoma Capitalist and Coos
Bay Booster Busy Greet-

ing Friends Today
Col. Win. (iilnies of Cons liny and

D. F. Flyuii, of Oklahoma, arrived
tho tho present' todny.

he ''"no Inw i i- -

Ulr

oov- -

Ilium

the

tho

e finished

,

.

nun riiiiiiui-iii- . linn l ill? iiiiiuu in
this section Is brighter nnd hotter
t tut ti any part of tho country.

"You do need bettor rontls," snld
Senator Flynu, 11s ho brushed a half-dr-y

hit of mud from his rlothes,
"hut Coos liny still looks good to
me."

Senator Flyun nnd Col. Orliuos
came In nverlund and had not lmd
tlino to rest up from their trip, hut
promised n moro detniled nccount
of tho business situation and tholr
vlows on Konernl conditions ns soon
ns (hoy got the dust of travel off
tholr clothes,

Mrs. Orlnies expects to Join her
husbund hero within tho next fow
weeks.

o sin:in:K to moxouoia.
Senator Renews I'ainous

I own I'lntforui.
(11, AMooUlf-- l l'r lo Coo. lit; Time.)

WASIIINOTON. May 10. In the
tariff hearing today. Senator Kon-yo- n

Introduced nn nmendinont to
tho tnrlfr bill to niitnmatclnlly put
on tho freo list the products of any
concern adjudged a monopoly.

Konyon tins hopos that tho fi-

nance committee mny favorably con-

sider tho nmoudment. hut If not ho
will press It on tho floor. 1110 pro
posnl has almost unlimited posslb
llltles for overturning tho

HIRE WOMEN TO

START FIRES

English Militant Suffragettes
Charged With Hiring Labor-

ing Women for Arson.
1, Altle4 Ftcm to Coo. n, Time. 1

LONDON, May 19. Confirmation
of the hint that tho mllltnnt suffra-
gettes are hiring women of the
lower cIiish as membors of their
"arson squads" was received today
when Mollie Robinson was nrrested
outsldo tho famous now chapel at
tho homo at Hnmstead. The wo-

man described horself as a servant
and said that she was awaiting tho
arrival of two suffrngottes under
whoso direction she wns going to
flro the church. The police magis-
trate beforo whom tho woman was
charged, remarked that she "seem-
ed to ho In tho courso of training
as a professional petroleum Incen-dlar- v

under miscreants worse than
herself."

WANTED Woman wants work by
week. Phono North Rend 1C9.

STANFORD RETIRES

Will Become Chancellor and
Devote His Time to Promot-
ing World Wide Peace-P- rof.

Branner Succeeds
Him.
Illy Amoi-I.I- rrr.t lo Cooi 11., Tlmrn.)

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif.,
Mny 10. Dr. David Starr Jordan,
president of Stanford Unlvcridty, re-

signed his position todny to net-op- t

tho olllt-- of chancellor, which will bo
crenteiMiv t no nonrd of Trustees next

kissam hurt in

GAME SUNDAY

North Bend League Star In-

jures Ankle in Practice With
Elks Classy Bunch

Ted Klssnin, one of tho stnr plny-cr- B

of tho .orth Horn leaguo teniu.
sprained his nnltlo qulto severely
yesterday In a practice kiuiiu wltl.
tho Elks. lie wns running to sec-
ond nnd turned siuldeiilv. wront-li- .

lng his nnklo. The Injury mny put
him out of tho gniuo for n goon
share of tho season,

Tho North Rend team hud n 1:0ml
workour yesterdny and made nn

good Bhowlng. Thoy nro
all ready for the opening of the
lenguo season next Sunday.

The Elks also made a good show-
ing and Manager I Hillenbrand Is
enthusiastic over Gardiner's Colts.
Thoy discovered some now material
yesterday In Oeorgo Dwyor, of Conl-cd- o,

who Is there with tho big mitt
and Iiiih n grcnt wing for second.
Ho cnjight tho early pnrt of tho
gnmo, McArthur tnklug the last.
Will Chnndlor nnd Willis Kennedy
nlso tried out tholr wings, easing
up on llowntt. Yesterdny Chnndlor
played first most of the time, John
ston second, (nrdlnor shortstop,
Montgomery loft Hold, Rultmnuu
right- - Held nnd McArthur center, nil
showing 'form thnt would make
Coast I.caguo managers envious.

hydroplaI is
'

T E

V. C. Gorst Returns from San
Diego With Flying Machine

New Passenger Truck
V. C. (lorst, of tho Gorst & King

auto Hue, arrived homo last eve-
ning on tho A. M. Simpson from
Southern California with their

Ho has r n thoro n fow
weeks giving doiiio,. trntlous with
tho mnchluo and giving It a com-
plete tryout. Ho says it Is tho
best of tho kind ho lias over seen.
Just beforo lenvlng Ralboa, nenr
San Diego, ho had a streait of hard
luck, breaking tho pontoon. It will
tnko two or throe weeks to got a
now one, nnd until then ho will not
bo able to glvo any exhibitions nn
tho Ray. E. W. Steolo, who will
hnvo chargo of tho hydroplnno for
them, will nrrlvo hero In about
three weeks. Mr, Gorst hns secur-
ed a good contract for exhibition
flights nt the Roso Carnival In
Portland and also for tho Potlnch
In Seattle. Ho will probably give
some exhibitions during tho North
Rend colehrntlon of tho Fourth of
July.

Orders New Car,
Cans. O. King, of tho samo com-pnn- y,

returned on tho Rrenkwntor
from Portland, whore ho placed an
order for n Inrgo passenger auto
for tho Mnrshflold-Nort- h Rend ser-

vice. Ho bought nn Alco truck, 32
horsepower, nnd Is having a spe-

cial body built for It. Tho body
will accommodate 20 passengers and

it win
Rullimnl

machine, for
to

TO REQUIRE DEPOSITS.
II; Pre., to Coo. Da, Time..)

WASHINGTON, D. C, 19.
The Senate passed a bill re-

quiring the Panama California expo-

sition to deposit Its money guarnn-ifiy- a

for n wards nnd

tto regrets mat, mo oi twn
Bay did not have n dredgo Its
own built hero tho harbor work
Instead letting the to

outsldo dredging concern.
J. McNeil, wife the engi-

neer at Smith-Powe- rs Camp C, was
brought to Mercy hospital today

undergo operation
morning. W. G. Emerson

couplo of neighbor women ac-

companied Mrs. McNeil In today.

DR. JORDAN

Fridny, for his especial benefit. The
announcement wns by Dr Jor-
dan to the student body In the
of nn nddress ho delivered todny dur-
ing the commencement exercises on

Conquest of Europe by Ameri-
ca."

John Cnshar Hrannor, professor of
geology, and since 18911 nt

the unlverlsty, will hecomo presi-
dent. Jordan's retirement ns nctlvo
head of tho university will leave him
free to devote his time to his work
In behalf of world Ho will

the same unlnry ho Is drawing
now,

6ADLY HURT ON

Mil 1 CC E

Irving Pittman Sustains Com-
pound Fracture of Leg

When Wheel Hits Fence
Irving Pittman, sou of Mr. and

Mrs. John Plttmnii, of South Marsh-Hel- d,

nnd employed In the C.
A. Smith Company's retail olllces,
jestcrday sustained a compound frac-
ture of his Just above the nnklo,
In n motorcycle accident. Ho wns tn-lt-

to Mercy hospltnl, whero he was
reported to bu getting nlong fairly
well today.

Plttmnn nnd others were speeding
up on the raco track at the time and
worked up tno much speed on the
turn nnd ran Into the fence. lie tore
out several panels of the fence nnd
smnshed up the mnchluo pretty badly
In addition to Injuring himself.

I. It, Tower with n minor mls-ha- p

on tho raco track yesterdily, but
ho esenped Injury nnd did not dniuuge
his wheel much.

In addition to tho broken lei;.
Plttmuu's shoulder wns badly wrench-
ed. Ho wns nlso somowhnt bruised.

Iiogger In Hurt.
An employee of tho McDonald and

Vnughnn Camp on Dnnlols Crcok wns
brought to Mercy hospltnl sufforlng
from a brokon leg sustnlued In an
accident thoro. Ho was reported to
bo getting along nlcoly todny.

HI F K NT P

Four Hundred Delegates Gath-

er in Grand Lodge at
San Diego

ll; AmotI.if.1 1'rii. lo Com nr Tlmn 1

SAN DIEGO, Mny 19. Four hun-
dred dolegntes representing the

I.odgo of the Knights of
of California, began tho forty-thir- d

annual session of tho stato
body hero today.

Grand o Ulcers reports Indicated a
gain of twelvo lodges during tho pnst
your nnd n nat lucrenso of 1,000 In
membership.

An nmoudmont to tho law reducing
the ngu of application from twenty-on- o

to eighteen years will tho
most Important organic change sug-
gested.

Th. officers elected will bo:
Grand Chancellor Ralph W.

Schoonovor, Snntn Rarbarn; Konton
A. Miller, grand vlco chnncollor. Fivo
candidates for grand prolnte, tho
stopping stono to tho grand chancel
lorship, nro In tho Hold. Frank M.
Ruthorford, Truckeo, W. U. Good-
man, Fnlrllold, F. R. Myers, Elm-hurs- t,

R, G. Loucks, Los Angeles and
H. C. Rugbee of Santa Maria.

Sacramento and Stockton nro In
tho field for tho gathering In 191-1- ,

whllo San Francisco has a clear Hold
for 191C.

The Pythian Sisters are also in
session during tho tlmo tho grand
lodgo Is sitting the Veiled Knights of
Khorassen will hold n meeting.

have ono entrance and tho seats! Men Leave.
...in i.n HtTnotpni- - fnithlon i Porter and John D. Porter
with n center nlsle In tho loft Saturday night tholr
Tho machine Is bo delivered hero trip homo over the right or way

In about ono month. Of the Southern Pacific. Thoy had
R. M. Wledor meet them on North

AMOcttted

May
today

nrlzes.

Grand

Inlet to take them to Lakeside so
that thoy could got an early start
Sunday morning to Inspect the tun-
nel project proceed to Gardiner,
H, A. McDonald, tholr foreman, left

morning via Gardiner.

.. .. . : -. .! Picnic Capt. Mnttson, of
(J. h. MAlttiii leu saiuroay on uu t, Wah-Ta-Was- a, reports that tho

Rreakwater for Portland on lUBi-rr0- nt tno pn(! an(, ,,nnPe nt
ness and pleasure. I Strang's Grove on Catching

CAPTAIN C. W. HARRIS of Sumner yesterday had a fine tlmo. Owing
was a Marshflold visitor yesterday. t0 tho threatening weathor In tho

ri

of
for

of contract
an
Mrs. of

and
will an thoro to-

morrow
and a

made
course

"The

of

pence.

leg,

mot

Pyth-
ias

bo

and

Johnson

nnd

this

Inlet

morning tho attendance was not as
great as It would otherwise have
been. They aro planning to glvo
another picnic there In tho near
future

ELKS NOTICE.
Thoro will ho a dancing and card

party at tho Masonic hah next
Wednesday. All Elks are Invited,
Visiting Elks are specially reque'l
ed to attend.

& Oonjolldntlon of Times, Const Mnll M OKQ
and Coos liny Advertiser. nu' ''

COLORAOO LEGISLATOR ARRESTE?

FOR KILLING WIFE AND DAUGHTER

AEROPLANE TO

MAKE ATTACK

Mexican Insurgents Hire Avia-
tor for Air Battle at Guay-ma- s

Gunboat Near
til, AmooIaUJ I'm lo Coo. Ila, Tlmr..)

NOOAI.ES, .Mux., May 10. A
project to attack by the Sonoru
Btnto troops on OuaymaH may tnko
the form of a laud-marin- e nlr bat-
tle, was made possible by the cross-
ing Into .Mexico during last night n
complete aeroplane. Tho Mexican
gunbont Guerrero lies Iu the har-
bor ready to assist the fedornl gnr-rlso- n.

After n coufisintlou of his
neroplnne nt Tucson, Dldler Mnsson,
the French nvlntor. escaped Into
Mexico nnd since lins been awaiting
tho arrival of a second machine. It
Is said the mnchlne which crossed
Inst night Is the second of a series
of flvo contracted for by the Insur-
gent state troops.

WANT DIAZ TO

RETURN HOME

Former President of Mexico
Requested to Return and

Government
in, AmocI.IM to Cooa II., Tlmr..

CORRUNNA, Spain, Mny 19. A
Mexican delegation arrived here to-

dny for the purposo of trying to per-sun-

General Parflro Diaz, former
Mexican president, to return to Mex-
ico to undertnko to reestablish the
govornmout of thnt country.

CONVENE TODAY TO END MERGER

0 PAC C

Southern Pacific, Union Paci-

fic and Central Pacific
Heads Have Hard Problem

III; Auocl.lx Pre., to Coo II.; Tlmt..

WASHINGTON. Mny 10. Repre-scntutlv- es

of tho Union nnd South-
ern Pacific Railroads aro striving
to formulnto a plan for tho disso-
lution of tholr morger, which will
ho mutually satisfactory to tho. two
Interests Involved, according to ad-

vices received today by Attorney
General McReyuolds from New
York. Officials hero nro unnblo to
state whether there were nrosnects
of nn agreement between tho two
roads. Tho Attorney General has
advised thorn thnt ns he vlows tho
situation nt tho present time, tho
Contra) Pacific railroad should ho
divorced from the Southern Pacific
In the plan of dissolution. Ills de-

cision In thnt connection, however,
Is tentative

TEXTILE STRIKE

I TE CASE

Millionaire Wood and Others
Charged With Conspiring

Outrage Against Men

(11; Aworl.ted Prr.. lo Coo. D; TloiM.J

lfOSTON, May 19. William M,
Wood, president of tho Amorlcan
Woolen Company, Frederick E. At- -
teaux and Dennis J. Collins woro trouble,
placed on trial today, charged with pathlos
conspiring to "piani" iiynumiiu ui
Lawronco during tho textile strike In
that city. Jnnunry, 1U12. This is tno

from labor difficulties, hnvo pre
ferred tho manufacturers.
Tho defendants nre churgod con-
spiring to place dynamlto In the homo
of a striker, crentlng sentiment
against tho strikers. The police dis-

covered tho dynamlto and nrrested
several operatives who were dlscharg- -

, ed.

Jas. L. Bacon of Cripple Creelc
Charged With Dynamiting

Home and Inmates

WOMEN WERE KILLED
ONLY A FEWWEEKS AGO

Prominent Teller County Man
Alleged to Have Committed

Heinous Crime
In, AMorl.lrit I'rrM to Poo. n; TlmM I

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., May 19.
James I,, llncon, a member of thr

eighteenth general assembly from
Teller County, was nrrested hero this
afternoon on a warrant charging him
with the murder of IiIh wRo. Ida lln-
con, nnd u r, Josephine
Davidson. Tho women woro killed In
nn explosion thnt wreckcd.'tho Uacua
home April 2K.

TO STRIKE.

Cincinnati StiutN Receivei-Ntil- Pro-
ceedings mid llrlugs Quick Answer.

Ill, Aorl.l,t Tit., lo t'oo. II., Time..)
CINCINNATI, Mny 10. Roth side

In tho street enr strike united today
in usKiug .iniigo ocogiiegnn in tm
common pleas court to postpone ac-
tion on tho petition (lied by tho city
of Cincinnati Snturdny for u receiver
for tho Street Car Company. Thoy
gave as rensoim that Important con-
ferences Hint woro going on might
result In a settlement. Tho court
postponed the hearing until

TWO

W

TO

SDL
Irving Chandler and Miss Jes-

sie Reed to Wed in Sacra-
mentoBrother Will Wed
Irving Chnndlor, eldest sou of

Mr. nnd MrH. W. S. Chnndlor, Will
leave on tho Redoudo this weok for
Sacramento, Cnl where he nnd

Jessie Reed, a prominent Sac-
ramento young woman, will ho mar-
ried soon, Tho exact date hns nt
been given out hero ns Mr. Chnni-l- or

has been keeping tho uows se-

cret from his many friends on the
Ray. After a short honeymoon trip,
thoy will return to tho liny to make-thei- r

future homo,
Mr. Chnndler'B marrlnge win

slightly precede the mnrrlngo of his
youngest brother, Ren, who will nt
Commencement Day at Oregon Uni-
versity, wed Miss Cecllo Wilcox.
Mr. Chandler Is n mouther of tho
graduating clnsH. o nnd his bride
after n honeymoon trip will nlso
come to Marshllold to uiiiko tholr
home.

Mrs. W. S. Chnndlor will nlso
leave on the Redondn to nttond her
son's wedding nnd Mr. Chandler
will Join her Inter nnd from Snc-rnuui-uto

they will go lo Eugeno W

attend the marrlnge of their sol
Ren.

I. W. W. TROUBLE"

ISfON WANE

Indications Are That no Ser-

ious Developments Will Fo-

llowEugene Activity
There Is every Indication todny

thnt tho I. W. W. rroublo Is prac-
tically over In Cooh County, no ser-
ious difficulty being caused. ATI

of the camps aro operating, nhd
whllo some felt the loss of men.
none wero tied up. It Is snld that
moro loggers quit work because,
they did not want to bo Involved
In a possible labor difficulty than
responded to tho I. W. W. calL
the re bolng u smaller number of
mombors of Uio I, W. W. than wns
anticipated. (,

Tho extromoly blttor feollnir
ngalnst the I. W, W. that Is man
ifest everywhere has handicapped
thorn In their attempt to cause

Laboring men whoso sym-inlg- ht

nnturnlly bo wltV
thorn are snld to detest such nn or
ganization and nenrly all tho Social-
ists In tho county nro opposed to

first time in tho hlBtory of Mnssachu- - them hecnuso ft-o-l that tho I.
ettts that serious charges W. mothods hnvo hurt Soclallsii

been
ngalnst

with

thus

END CAR

Miss

they

moro than anything nlso, The Amer
ican loggers and workmen who have
been approarhed by tho I.W. W.
recontly are bald to have scored the
mombors bard, declaring that any
organization whoso mombors woiv
so lmd as to ho denlod American

(Continued on Pago Two.)


